
Will of John Harper 
(Died 1813) 

 
In the Name of God Amen. I John Harper [the elder] of the Parish of Luxullion in the County of Comwall, Yeoman 
being weak in body but of sound mind mind and memory thanks be to God for the same, do make and ordain this 
my last Will and Testament in manner following. [That is to say] 
 
First: I give and devise to my Son John Harper all my estate at Challow in the aforesaid Parish of Luxullion with all 

and every the appurtenances to the same belonging to hold and enjoy the same to himself his heirs and 
assigns for and during all the remainder of the term of years that I have a right to hold the said premises by 
virtues of the indenture of Leave from the Lord of the fee thereof. Also I give my said son John Harper all my 
Household furniture. Together with all the life and dead stock, Corn Hay and Implements of Husbandry that 
shall be on the said devised premises at the time of my Death. 

 
Also: I give and devise to my son Richard Harper one Annuity or clear yearly sum of three Pounds to be issuing 

and payable out of my Estate at Trevellen in the aforesaid parish of Luxullion that is now int the possession 
of Henry Udy. the said Annuity to be paid to my said son by equal quarterly payments during the term of his 
Natural life. If my present right and Interest in the said Tenement shall so long continue therein and I do 
hereby charge said Tenement at Trevellen with the payment thereof. 

 
 Also: I give my Daughter Ann Clark Widow one Annuity or clear yearly sum of Two Pounds for and during 

the term of her Natural life to be issuing and payable out of my aforesaid Tenement at Trevellen by equal 
quarterly payments if my interest right and Intention the said Tenenment shall so long continue therein, I also 
give my said Daughter Ann Clark all my right title and Interest in one plot of Land at Trevellen aforesaid 
commonly called and know by the name of Polgoada. Together with all my right title and Interest in those 
plots or closes of land in the said Parish of Luxullion situate near John Gilleys house. 

 
Also: I give my Daughter Jenifer Mager the wife of James Mager one Annuity or clear yearly sum of Five Pounds 

for and during the term of her Natural life to be issuing and payable out of my beforementioned Tenement at 
Trevellen by equal quarterly payments and I do hereby charge my said Tenement with the payment thereof. 

 
Also: All my said Tenement at Trevellen I give and devise to my Son John Harper and my Daughter Elizabeth 

Cock wife of John Cock to be equally divided between them and to enjoy the same as Tenants in common 
and not as joint Tenants. Subject always to the payment of the before mentioned Annuitys in manner 
aforesaid. Also all my other Goods Chattells and effects money and securities for money that I shall be 
possessed of or entitled unto at the time of my Death after my lawful debts are paid give and devise to my 
aforesaid son John Harper and my aforesaid Daughter Elizabeth Cock and I do hereby constitute my said 
son John Harper and Daughter Elizabeth Cock the whole and sole Executors of this my last will and 
Testament. To share and share equally like as Tenants in common and not as joint Tenants and I do herby 
revoke all former Wills by me made ratifying and confirming this only to be my last Will and Testament. In 
Witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and Seal this Twentieth day of July in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and eleven. 

 
John HarJohn HarJohn HarJohn Harperperperper 

 
 Signed Sealed and declared by the said John Harper as and for his last Will and Testament, the interlinationn 

being first made in the presence of us. Who in his presence and in presence of each otherat his request 
have subscribed as witnesses hereunto. 

 Elizabeth HaskinElizabeth HaskinElizabeth HaskinElizabeth Haskin    Mary Ann RoweMary Ann RoweMary Ann RoweMary Ann Rowe. 
John RoweJohn RoweJohn RoweJohn Rowe 








